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Abstract 
 
In Norway, hunting is the main mortality factor of moose (Alces alces), with hunters killing 
approximately ¼ of the fall population each year. During 2009 and 2010 I studied escape behaviour of 
GPS/VHF-marked female moose when disturbed by humans, using 2 different methods: 1) Observing 
the hourly movements of individual moose in June when calving status was checked and during the 
hunting season while stalked by my hunting team; 2) Comparing the daily movements of GPS–moose 
during the hunting season in hunting units with and without hunters. During calf checking, no female 
moose defended her calf by aggressive behaviour; instead, the cows moved off, covering a mean 
distance of 1364 m (min: 117 m, max: 7326 m) before settling down after 2 hours. This indicated that 
human activity in the forest during the calving season involved little risk for either calves or humans. 
When flushed during the hunting season, the cows moved a significantly longer distance (mean 2338 
m, min: 111 m, max: 6879 m). There were large differences within and between individuals in how far 
they moved when flushed. Again, no individuals showed aggressive behaviour. Some consistently fled 
a short distance, some always a long distance, and some were inconsistent, but flight distance was 
unrelated to survival during the hunting season.  The distances cows moved decreased during the 
hunting season, regardless of disturbance. When hunters were present in a hunting unit, the daily 
movements of moose cows within the unit increased by an average factor of 1.16 and the percentage 
of moose moving more than the expected upper daily travel distance increased from 10 to 16.5 %. 
Although most moose will be shot sooner or later, the probability of a moose being killed when 
observing a human was low. Some moose were able to sneak around the observer, but most fled a 
distance sufficient to move out of a hunting unit of mean size 13 km
2
. I suggest that selection by 
human hunters against standing still and being aggressive may be a reason for the apparent naivety of 
moose towards recolonizing wolves (Canis lupus) in Scandinavia. 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Evenstad, May         
          Steffen Johnsen 
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Introduction 
 
Evolution selects the traits of individuals with the greatest fitness (Darwin, 1859). High fitness is 
obtained by high survival of adults and the production of competitive offspring (Darwin, 1859). In all 
prey species, production and survival depend on an individual’s ability to obtain high quality forage 
and avoid predators (Franzmann and Schwartz, 2007). Moose (Alces alces) is the largest species in the 
deer family and inhabits the Northern Hemisphere (Odum, 1983; Telfer, 1984; Franzmann and 
Schwartz, 2007). In North America, wolves (Canis lupus) and bears (Ursus arctos) are the main 
predators of moose (Franzmann and Schwartz, 2007), but in Fennoscandia wolf and brown bear 
populations have been heavily depressed and controlled by man for several hundreds of years 
(Wabakken, 1986; Wabakken and Maartmann, 1994). This, together with changes in forest cutting 
regimes, decreasing use of forest pastures for grazing domestic livestock, and changing hunting 
regimes since the 1970s, has allowed the moose populations in Norway and Sweden to increase to the 
highest densities ever recorded (Lavsund, et.al., 2003). However, in recent decades restricted large 
carnivore populations have re-establish in parts of Sweden and in neighbouring Norwegian areas 
(Wartiainen, et.al., 2010; Wabakken, et al., 2012).  
     Due to low wild predator densities in Fennoscandia today, man is the main moose predator, each 
year harvesting about 25 % of the population (Solberg, et.al., 1999). During the last decade, annual 
moose harvests have been about 35 000 in Norway, 100 000 in Sweden and 58 000-75 000 in Finland 
(Statistics Norway, 2012; Svenska Jägareförbundet, 2012; Finnish Game and Fisheries Research 
Institute, 2012). However, within the few recovering Norwegian wolf territories, wolves predate 
moose, especially new born calves (Sand, et.al, 2005). Wolverines (Gulo gulo) can also kill moose, 
but only under very favourable snow conditions (Kozhechkin, et.al, 2005; Magoun, et.al, 2005). 
Gundersen (2003) showed that in a Norwegian wolf territory 8.1% of the moose population was killed 
by wolves.      
    Predation has a strong impact on the development of behavioural characteristics of prey species, for 
example anti-predator behaviour (Harvey and Greenwood, 1978; Sand, et.al., 2005), which varies 
temporarily and spatially in relation to predation risk (Sönnichsen et al. 2013). Avoidance of predation 
by human hunters is also likely to be a strong selecting force (Ciuti,et.al, 2012). Partly before, but 
always since the Norwegian Hunting law of 1899, moose cows and their calves have been protected 
during summer. I would therefore not expect any specific selection pressure for anti-human behaviour 
in summer, in line with the risk allocation hypothesis (Sönnichsen, et al., 2013). 
     There is a growing interest in understanding the effects of human disturbance, such as hunting, on 
our animal populations (Neumann, et.al, 2009; Ciuti,et.al, 2012). Moose and moose hunting have long 
traditions in Norway (Lykke, 2005). Previous studies of moose have shown that encounters with 
people can trigger anti-predator behaviour (Neumann, et.al, 2009), with the consequence that they 
spend more time scouting and less time foraging and on reproductive behaviour (Rolandsen, et al., 
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2010). Moose are most likely to survive if they stand still and are aggressive against wolves (Peterson, 
1977), since when they run, 90% of wolf attacks on moose occur within 400 m (Wikenros, et.al, 
2009). However, when hunted by humans, it is essential for the moose to avoid being shot but also to 
minimise expenditure of time and energy running away. Moose therefore have to decide when to react. 
Earlier studies have shown that only 75% of the moose fled when observers approached to about 100 
m from the moose (Root, et.al, 1988; Andersen, et.al, 1995). Thus moose react differently depending 
on the predator and have 3 different options: 1) stand still and be aggressive against the predator; 2) 
run far away from the predator, and 3) sneak around the predator, hoping not to be detected or 
attacked.        
     Few published studies have quantified the spatial aspects of escape behaviour of moose when 
confronted by hunters. Quantifying movements is important because we need to understand escape 
behaviour in order to understand and manage the interactions between human as predator and its prey 
(Baskin, et.al, 2004). Most of the published studies have looked at the differences between sex and 
group size. Fritz (2008) looked at how hunting activity effected the movement of moose comparing 
movements before and during the hunting season. In this study I looked at how GPS-marked moose 
responded when actively flushed by an observer in June and during the hunting season. I also studied 
how the movement patterns of GPS-collared moose inside hunting units changed during days of 
ordinary recreational hunting. I tried to assess how the predation pressure from hunters affected moose 
anti-predation behaviour.  
 
Methods 
 
Study area  
     The study area was located in Stor-Elvdal municipality (61°N, 11°E), Hedmark County in eastern 
Norway. The study area was 1370 km
2
 of predominantly commercially managed boreal forest on 
either side of the river Glomma, Norway longest river (Milner, et.al, 2012). Norway spruce (Picea 
abies) and Scots pine (Pinus sylvestris) are the dominant tree species, but birch (Betula pubesens), 
rowan (Sorbus ancaparia), aspen (Populus tremula), grey alder (Alnus incana), goat willow (Salix 
caprea) and willow (Salix spp.) were also presented.  The moose hunting season was from 25
th
 
September to 23
rd
 December and 733 moose were shot in Stor-Elvdal in the 2012 hunting season 
(Statistics Norway, 2012). Moose density varied during the year, with moose congregating in areas of 
less deep snow during winter. Wintering density was estimated to be approximately 1.3 moose per km
2
 
at the landscape scale (Milner, et.al., 2012).  
     Mature adult female moose were captured during winter as part of a wider study (see van Beest et 
al., 2012 and Milner et al., 2012). All moose were darted from a helicopter (see Arnemo, et.al., 2003 
for details) and fitted with GPS-collars with VHF-transmitters (Tellus Remote GPS, Followit AB, 
Lindesberg, Sweden). The GPS-collars were programmed to take positions every hour and send them 
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by SMS when within GMS-range. For this study 32 GPS-marked female moose (13 in 2009 and 19 in 
2010) were used. All females had successfully calved the previous year. 
 
Field methods   
     In June I checked how many calves each marked female moose had (Milner et. al., 2012). Moose 
cows were approached on foot by radio-tracking using earphones, walking slowly, stalking into the 
wind and using good camouflage. In total 35 successful observations of 31 cows were made.  
     I sampled data in the hunting season by 2 methods. 1) Flight distances were recorded when directly 
disturbed during culling of specific, individually marked moose with our hunting team. The size of the 
team varied from 1 to 10 people. Although Norwegian moose hunting often involves the use of loose 
hounds, I excluded such hunts from our dataset because of the difficulty in getting the dog to follow 
one specific moose. In every culling attempt I noted the time at which the moose fled and how many 
hunters we were. Culling a specific individual turned out to be much harder than expected. The 
movements of 11 different marked female moose were investigated during culling.  
     2) Daily movements of marked moose were monitored during ordinary recreational hunting. In 
Norway all hunting teams must fill out a mandatory hunter observation form (SETT ELG: National 
Cervid Monitoring Program) of how many team members they have and what animals they see and 
shoot every day in their hunting unit. I compared the movements of marked moose on days with and 
without hunters in the hunting unit. 25 different marked female moose were used for this.  
 
Data analyses  
Flight distances when directly disturbed during calf checking and culling 
     I used the GPS-positions sampled from the GPS-collars to estimate the flight distance, as the 
distance moved from the moment the moose started running to the moment it settled down again, 
using Pythagorean Theorem. I regarded moose to have settled down when the distance moved per hour 
equalled their normal speed, estimated for each individual before hunters were in the terrain.  I 
modelled the probability of survival during the hunting season in relation to log-transformed flight 
distance, corrected for date and season, using generalised mixed models (GLMM) with individual ID 
fitted as a random effect and assuming binomially-distributed errors. 
Daily movements during recreational hunting 
     I plotted all the GPS positions from the hunting season for both years onto a map of the hunting 
units in the study area using a geographic information system (ArcGIS). SETT ELG gave information 
of the number of hunters within each hunting unit each day. For each moose, every day, I calculated 
the distance (m) moved.  I used mixed linear models in R (R Development Core Team, 2009) and 
backward selection using AIC-values to determine whether number of hunters, number of calves, 
numbers of moose seen while hunting, wind speed, date, snow depth, rain, temperature and hunting 
influenced moose movements. All distances were log-transformed.  
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Expected distance moved 
     I calculated the 90
th
 percentile of the daily distance moved from all days without hunters in the 
hunting unit. To find the expected hourly distance moved we divided the expected daily distance 
moved by 24. When the moose moved further than the distance estimate they were interpreted to have 
moved more than expected and thereby be disturbed. 
 
Results 
 
    During calf checking and culling the adult female moose fled in 58 cases (88 %)  and sneaked away 
in 8 cases (12 %) while in 0 cases did they stand still and be aggressive. Individual flight distances of 
the GPS-marked cows varied considerably, both in the calving season in June and during the hunting 
season. Combining both observation periods, some individuals consistently fled short distances, some 
individuals always fled long distances, while the flight distances of others varied much and 
inconsistently (Figure 1). When flushed in both periods, female moose had a mean flight distance of 
1750 m, minimum 111 m and maximum 7326 m. The flight distance of one individual moose, ID 
3210, varied from 184 m to 6879 m (Figure 1). There was no difference in flight distance between 
survivors and those shot during the hunting season after correcting for season and date.      
     When flushed in June the mean flight distance was 1364 m (min: 117 m, max: 7326 m) and it took 
on average 2 hours before they settled down. When flushed during the hunting season, the female 
moose fled a mean distance of 2338 m (min: 111 m, max: 6879 m) and it took on average 3 hours 
before settling down. Female moose fled a significantly shorter distance in June compared to during 
the hunting season (t30=2.03, p<0.050; Figure 2). 
     During recreational hunting, female moose moved on average 1997 m (2SE=±121) per day on days 
without hunting and 2629 m (2SE=±216) on days when hunters were present. The linear model that 
related the log-transformed daily travel distance to hunting and date showed that female moose moved 
on average 1.16 times further on hunting days as compared to days without hunting (coefficient for 
days with hunt vs. non-hunt 0.147±0.041, F27,1184=-5.89 p<0.001, Figure 3). Female moose moved 
further per day early in the hunting season regardless of hunting activity (coefficient -0.005±0.001, F27, 
1184=3.52 p<0.001, Figure 3). All other variables were non-significant.   
     The expected distance moved per day when undisturbed was 3793 m. 16.6 % of the marked moose 
moved more than expected when there were hunters in the hunting unit and 10 % when there were no 
hunters in the hunting unit. The expected hourly distance moved was 158 m. Moose moved further 
than expected in 78.3 % of all cases during culling and 91.4 % of all cases during calf checking in 
June.    
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Figure 1: Flight distance for each of the individuals (ID) during the calving and hunting seasons. The 
bottom and top of the box are the lower and upper quartiles; the middle band is the median and the 
whiskers shows minimum to maximum distances. Individuals in grey got shot during the hunting 
season.  
 
 
Figure 2: Average (±2SE) flight distances (m) during culling and calf checking 
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Figure 3: All observed (points) and predicted (lines) flight distances (m) during hunting and non-
hunting days in the hunting season.  
 
  
 Discussion 
 
    Predators have different methods of attacking and killing prey. A moose in top condition can defend 
itself against some predators, but not all (Peterson, 1977). In the case of hunting by humans, this 
strategy is unlikely to be effective and I found no instances of this. Instead I found that moose avoided 
humans in all cases by run away or by sneaking away. Even though I did not find any cases where the 
moose stood still and were aggressive against humans, we know that they often do this against hounds 
when hunting with loose hounds. Furthermore, female moose fled further when disturbed in the 
hunting season than in the calving season, and showed greater movements on days when hunters were 
active in the area. There were considerable differences in individual flight responses, potentially 
influenced by an individual’s previous experience, but no clear relationship between flight response 
and survival in the hunting season.   
     Although moose fled from humans during both the calving and hunting seasons, they fled further in 
the hunting season and had greater daily travel distances on hunting days. Ungulates in Norway should 
have learnt through evolution that humans are dangerous and that fleeing is the safest option. As 
humans have not been dangerous as predators for ungulates in the calving season since the Norwegian 
hunting law of 1899, this implies a response to temporal variation in human predation risk, as expected 
from the risk allocation hypothesis (Sönnichsen 2013). However, in the calving season moose calves 
are easy prey for other predators. On average, a bear takes 7.6 moose calves per calving season in 
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Scandinavia (Rauset, et.al, 2012) and wolves also show a strong selection towards moose calves 
during the summer (Sand, et.al, 2005). Calves of large game species restrict the movement of their 
mothers when they are very small and young (Grignolio, et.al, 2007; van Beest, et.al, 2011; 
Sönnichsen 2013). This is likely an important factor in the shorter flight distances in the calving 
season, but because of the high predation risk during the calving season and the constraint on flight 
distances of young calves, moose may also have learnt that instead of taking the risk of running from 
predators it is best to stand still and try to defend the calf in the calving season.  
     Individual moose showed different anti-predator behaviours when disturbed by humans. When 
culling specific individuals during the hunting season, 21.7 % of the radio-marked moose did not 
move more than expected, while in June 8.6% did not move more than expected. One of the females 
(ID 3909) used sneaking strategy in both seasons, but only in 50% of the chases during culling. During 
both seasons some of the moose (12 %) circled around instead of running away. Ciuti et.al, (2012) 
found that elk (Cervus elaphus) that were harvested increased their movement when the probability of 
encountering hunters was high, while elk that survived decreased movements and showed avoidance 
of open areas. I did not find any difference in the flight distance between moose that survived and 
those that were shot. This difference could be explained if we compare hunting methods in Norway 
and in Canada. In Norway moose hunters very often hunt in big groups and often use moose hounds, 
while in Canada they often use spotting scopes and binoculars before they approach the elk (Ciuti 
et.al, 2012). Most of the hunters in Canada use open terrain while hunting and therefore the elk are 
more likely to be shot in open terrain. In Norway all different terrain types are used during hunting, 
but especially forest.  
     If we compare predation by humans and wolves, there is different selective pressure due to 
different hunting methods (Proffitt, et.al, 2009). In North America, several studies have shown that 
prey species quickly regain their past anti-predatory behaviour when larger predators are reintroduced 
into an area from which they have been absent for a long period (Hunter and Skinner, 1998; Berger, 
1999; Berger, et.al, 2001; Laundré, et.al, 2001). In Scandinavia where large predators have been 
absent for a long time, moose seem to be more naïve towards wolves compared to moose in parts of 
North America where wolves have always been present (Sand, et.al, 2006). I saw a wide variation in 
how individual moose behaved when hunted (Figure 1). This may partly be due to individual 
differences in personality and boldness (Cuiti et al. 2012). 
    When hunted by wolves, moose do not need to run far. The wolf chases on average 76 m for moose, 
with successful attacks occurring within an average of 66 m and unsuccessful attacks covering on 
average 123 m (Wikenros, et.al, 2009). Since 90% of wolf attacks on moose involve a chase of less 
than 400 m, the moose is likely to survive wolf attacks if  it runs 500 m or more (Wikenros, et.al, 
2009). North American moose are significantly more aggressive than Scandinavian moose, but the 
Scandinavian moose are more afraid of humans (Sand, et.al, 2006). My field experiences support this. 
During calf checking, I was never threatened by the female even if I came between her and the calf. In 
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these cases the female moose ran away when she noticed the observer. In North America, wolf hunting 
success on moose was 2.0-9.9 times higher than in Scandinavia (Sand, et.al, 2006). I found that moose 
had an average flight distance of 1750m. This means that most likely the moose will survive if they 
use the same anti-predator behaviour for wolves and managed to escape from the wolf within the first 
500 meters.  Peterson (1977) writes that moose are most likely to survive if they stand still and are 
aggressive against the wolf. During wolf attacks moose therefore can either stand still and be 
aggressive against wolves or run at least 500m from the wolf. By contrast, in a meeting with humans it 
is smartest to run. But despite their fear for humans, they only increased the distance moved by 1.16 
when hunters were present in the hunting unit. If we look at hunting traditions in Norway we see that 
many hunters use loose dogs during the hunt and therefore many of the moose that are standing still 
and are aggressive to the dog will be killed. Also if a moose behaves aggressively towards humans in 
Norway and humans feel threatened, they will probably shoot the moose. I would therefore expect 
strong selection against the standing still strategy. This could be one of the reasons for the apparent 
naivety of moose towards wolves in Scandinavia.  
     In my study area an average moose hunting unit was 13.44 km
2
. A circle with an area of 13.44 km
2
 
has a radius of just over 2 km. This means when moose are hunted by humans here it is profitable for 
them to run 2 km. They then get out of the hunting unit almost wherever they were and will then be 
safe from the specific situation, although they may risk encountering other hunters in the next hunting 
unit. I found a statistically significant difference in the daily travel distance between days with and 
without hunting, but the differences was not that big, both being around 2 km and therefore similar to 
the flight distance in the hunting season. From a management perspective, it therefore seems unlikely 
that the presence of hunters will affect the availability of moose in the area. In Norway the small game 
hunting season starts 10
th
 September, 15 days before the moose hunt starts. Some moose-hunting 
landowners do not want small game hunters in the hunting unit before the moose quota has been filled, 
because they think small game hunters will scare the moose out of the hunting unit. Based on what I 
found it seems the moose will move about the same distance even though there are hunters in the 
hunting unit. Landowners that hunt moose need not worry about allowing small game hunters to hunt 
before the moose hunting season starts.     
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